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The JohiKiin Soldier a.
From the Tribune.

Qpncrnl8 Cuntcr, Dix, etc., urge their fellow-oldie- rs

in the lute civil war to uuito with thetn
in holding a Convention at Cleveland Intended
lo pave the way tr a Rebel Coppcrueud triumph
In or approaching pleetiona. Contrary to the
most notorious facts, they assure those soldiers
that the late Rebels have in good faith acknow-
ledged that they were wrong in forcibly resist-
ing and ecekina to pub vert the authority of tho
Union in the 8outh, when nearly every prom-
inent journal in the South emphatically denies
and scouts that assumption. Assuming, In
defiance ot lacta as notorious as the sun, that
toe late Rebels are now all loyal, aud well.iiis-posc- d

towards Unionists, Dix & Co. plead their
Cause as follows:
. "But, though individual? may be tried, con-
victed, ami puuibhed, communities cauuot; nor
can the States and their people, Without a
plain violation of the Constitution bo denied
ihoriehtot representation, through men pur-poual-

qualiued, in the council 01 tho nation.
The intention ot Coniirest. seoius to be to
deprive them of reprisentation juft so long as
suits the iurpsoe! ot the radical party. Alttny
assert thai it will concede the rurut whenever
the Constitutional amendment Khali have been
adopted and euch proscribed State bhall htve
ratified it. But is quite certain that the amend-
ment will not be ratified by thrue-turtti- s ot
the Stales, and theretore that it will not be
adopted. Some, perhaps nwuy, of the iSonh-er- n

Htats will reject it ; aud we caunot
expect its Jeaal s.rittittcarion by any of the
lately insurrectionary Mates. If there were
do other reason why the Southern States should
Tejcct it, it is enough thiit ii proposes to dis-
franchise nearly all the men in the South who
have influence over the masses ot the people.
If none were to be disiranehised except otlicers
of the Rebel anny, we utili could not expect the
South to adopt it; tor a laree majority ol nieu in
the lately insurrectionary States, through com-
pulsion or ch uce, served "in tho Rebel army, and
their votes alone would overwhelmingly defeat
It.' Would Lniou soldiers, to recover political
privileges, disfranchise their leaders whom they
love aud revere tor their heroic virtues ? How,
then, can we expect Southern soldiers to dis-
franchise and degrade their old commanders?
As there la no probability that the amendment
will be rutiuVd bv three-fourth- s of the Sta es,
the plan ot which Congress appears
to have determined on is at best impracticable."

That is to say: The plan of reconstruction
prescribed by ' ongress is impracticable, because
the Rebel will not to it. And why will
they not ? Because "it proposes to dislrauchiso
nearly all the men in the South who have in-
fluence over the masses of the people." No.it
docs not. It proposes that certain of the more
conspicuous and culpuble Rebels shall be ex-
cluded ironi Federal oflice until Congress shall
see tit to remove the proscription. Is not that
quite another thing ?

But we take Generals Dix. Custer & Co. on
their own cround. They ask our soldiers to put
theitselves in the place ot the Kebeis against
whom they loucht. and say whether they would
vote to disirauehise their leaders and comrades
inarms. Now.it is notorious that some two
liunared thousand blacks loueht against the
Rebellion louebt bravely and well; so that
many thousands of them sealed with their lite-bloo- d

their devotion to the Union. Nearly all
the survivors, it is perfectly notorious," are
doomed to perpetual disfranchisement, aud to
he lett without any political rights whatever, if
the Johnson policy of restoration is successful.
You say, gentlemen, that tho Rebel soldiers
cannot be expected to sustuin or acquiesce in a
policy of reconstruction that divests their com-
rades of political power. Are you not, then, by
your own contes'ion, base and treacherous
hounds, iD that you, being triumphaut, are
willing to do by your comrades in the late strug-
gle what yon insist that the Rebels, though d,

must scorn to do by theirs ?

Maximilian's Blockade President .Jolm-Bo- n

Taking Hold of Our Foreign
A flairs.

From the Herald.
President Johnson quickly followed up his

proclamation of the 17th inst., declaring Maxi-

milian's blockade null and void, by decided
action.; Two war vessels have been ordered to
be stationed at the mouth of the Rio Grande,
and tho commander of tho Pacific squadron has
received orders to send two men-ol-wa- r to Ma
zatlan and Guajmas, to protect the interests of
our citizens and country. We think we see the
hand of the President in all this, and that the
timid, temporising policy of Mr. Seward in our
foreign affairs is now to give place to a mora
decisive, vieorou. and elevated policy. The
dmnitv of this ereat renublic. as well as our in
terms-- , required such a change. We have lost
much by a weak, time-servi- course. The
natiouul ting has been lowered in compli-
mentary deference to foreign nations, when
it oiigbt to have been thrown boldly to the
breeze. Had this been done we should have
heeu saved iroui much trouble, and iroui those
comDlicntions vtim European powers which
erew out ot the war. and are not yet adjusted.
There is no necessity to go to war to muintain
the dignity of the republic; there need be no
fear ot war: our uositiuQ is too impregnable and
we are too powerful ior any nation to attempt a
war with us except unacr sucu extreme provo-
cation as we are not likely to offer. We can
atlordto be maananinious, , indeed, we have
beet) in our re'ations with other nations, but tho

avoid difficulties is to firmly niaiu- -surest way to
. . . .........r. i : 11...turn me oiguiiy ana riguisui iue rouuuy umuiu

all the world. Taking this view of the matter,
we are happy to know that the President has
commenced a new and determined course in
our loreinn policy. He has proved himsell to
be an able statesman in the management of our
domestic ' affairs, in bringing the country
through uuparalleled ditlicuities to the point of
restoration, harmony, and good feeling, aud
Dow he eives us reason to believe that ho will
place the republic in that high position among
the first powers oi ine woriu to wmcu u i en-

titled.
The proclamation of the President, asserting

that the declaratio n of blockade made by one
f the belligerents in Mexico, "namely, the

Prince Maximilian," will be disallowed by the
United States, and that it is null and void, will
undoubtedly create a sensation both in Mexico
and France; but when it becomes known that
our war ves-e- have been ordered boto to tho
mouth of the Rio Grande and the ports on the
Pacific, there will be, weiratgine, a very lively
commotion in both countries. It should be
observed that the President's dicallowing the
blockade is put not only on the ground of there
being uo competent military or naval force to
gupport the declaration of blockade, but also on
account ot treaties existing between the United
States aud Mexico. This we regard as a signif-
icant clause, especially ilfien taken in connec-
tion with the fact that both this country and
Mexico have a common riutat to tb navigation
and trade ot the Rio Gran le, ana that we have
never recognized but one legitimate 'ovprn-aen- t

in Mexic- o- that of the Republic. It stems
to vb, alter carefully examining the teuor ot
the President's laneuaee, that the position ot
"the Prince Maximilian" in Mexico is regarded
Tiv our Uovernment a Utile eiue man mat of a
filibuster, just as Kinney and Walker were

19 UllhiiHLpra in Nicaragua.
The consequence of this action on the part of

tho President may be very disastrous, aud that
before lonp, to "the Prince Maximiliao," and
verv humilialina to the EmDeror Napoleon
jteyoud all question it U a very ticklish state of

aCatra. A trilling accident, like a single spark
of tire, may cause a conflagration. Our army
and tavy, to a man, are bitterly hostile to the
French and Maximilian's usuipation in Mexico.
Ceueral Grant would eladly have taken an army
ot twenty or thirty tbousaud men at the close
of our war to drive the French out if the Presi-
de nt had Riven him the authority. He was
PMlstied that that number ol men would bo
sufficient, with the Mexicans themselves.
General Pherit.an, who is in command
now on the border of Mexico, entertains
much tho same leeling and opinion. It is
highly probable these distinguished soldier
have been consulted by the President, and have
exercised an influence over his action. We
have said that a trilling accident oa tho border
may ciiusp serious consequences. Tho actual
state ot things Justifies this remark, and then
we have history to remind us of the danger.
The war between Mexico and this country was
kindled Into a flame by a collision on that very
Rio G'niide border between our forces which
were sent there to protect Texas and the Mexi-
can lores near our?. The first blows between
General Zachary Taylor and Goneral Ampmlia,
if we mistake not, aropo in just such an acci-
dental collision as may occur on the same
.round ntrain.

Should such a stato of things arine while h
French for.,cs are in Mexico tho consequences
liucht be BPiiotis, not to us po much, but to the
Emperor Napoleon. As to Maximilian person-
ally and his Government, they would
be a small obsraele in the difliculty. Franco
and French honor might be Involved. We do
not think Napoleon would go to war with this
country under any but the most aggravation
circumstances, because his vast armies would
be powerless, and he t,ould not make the least
impression upon the United States, even with
his navy. The wealth, trade, and forces of
Fiance would be swallowed up in a mosi bone-
less war. Such a war would be very uupopuiar
in France, and the Kmpcror would bring ruin
upon himself and bis dyna-ty- . He is probably
aware of this. No, we have no tear of war
with France about Mexico. Still we want no
difficulty. In view, therefore, of the peril aris-
ing from the necessary atJtude ot our Govern-
ment with regard to Mexico, it is to be hoped
That Napoleon will not only take away the

Emperor Maximilian, but will withdraw
the French troops also at onco aud forever.
This will secure and perpetuate the friendship
ot tho United States. In any other course there
is dnnger.

The Republican Party and the Adiuls-Hlo- n

of tilt South.
From the Times.

Those of our Republican contemporaries who
realize the importance of last week's proeeed- -

nps at Philadelphia, aie exercising their inge
nuity upon plans for frustrating the movement
which was there inaugurated. Their djvices
are many and their candor is excessive. One,
with rare simplicity, appeals to the South to
Identify itself forthwith with the Republican
party, submitting graciously to the terms dic-

tated by Congress, and in return leceivingthe
favors which that body may be enable! to dis
pense. But this suggestion docs not meet the
peculiarities of the case; for the North happens
to be the specie w ithtn which the movement is
intended to operate. The South gives its sym- -
pa'hien, but the real work tho decisive battle
must be disposed of here in the North, with
conservative Republicans and Democrats on the
one side, and disunion radical Republicans on
the other.

Auother journal has invented a much more
plausible method ot saving the Congressional
party lrom the deieat that awaits tneui. "tlow
to spiko the Philadelphia suns" is the problem
to which the Sprinafield Republican applies
itself, and the solution it propounds is war
ranted to ue ciucacious. we may condense it
into a sentence. To "spike tho Philadelobia
guus" and take the wind out ot the sails of the
national Union rtovement, let the Republican
majority in Congress resolve to admit the
Southern members next session, subject only to
the test required by law. The reasoning of the
hiyublican in support of this prescription tor
averting disastci in tho comma: campaign
merits notice, because of the admissions on
which it is predicated. These are the essential
points:

"All that the President's fiiends propose to
do, at present, is to operate tor th election of
niembersof Congress, who wi.l vote for tho ad-

mission of loyal Southern members, and to do
this irrespective of party Pncs, voting for Re-
publicans or Democrats who will do this one
thing, whatever may be their views on other
questions. It is not, therelore, a parry contest,
and there is no need to make it so, Nor is there
any necessity that the Republicans, or their
candidates, should accept the issue made up tor
them. It has not been made in Congress. Not
a lew of the most staunch Republicans in both
Houses have desired ihe prompt admission of
Southern members whocould take the test oath,
and would have voted tor it at any time during
the last session if tho matter could have been
brought forward. But the Joint Committee,
cunningly devised lor that very purpose, pre-
vented action till near the close ot the session,
and then no opportunity was given to act except
upon the cases of the Tennessee members. If a
vote could have been reached, unembarrassed
with other matters, thTO were several times
duriiig the session when both Houses would
undoubtedly have received all the loyal South-
ern members who offered themselves. Skdiul
tactics on the part of certain leaders prevented
a trial ot strength on the main question, but the
rnul Qtarn Al iii rnrp 1 lnudp fwulont. hv tho lnrt.
that they dared not press to a vote tho bill fixing
conditions ot representation ior tne southern
Stales. Thev knew that they could not get a
majority of the Republican members to tie then-ow-

hands lor the tuture by any such action.
It must be conceded that the argument

made by the Philadelphia Convention for tho
rieht ot the 6outhem States to representation
is a very fttrong one. Constitutionally it is
impregnable. But, nevertheless, the issue
is not in faet as broad and distinct
as the President's supporteis assume, it
is a question of time and circumstance,
rather than ot constitutional right, as it now
stmids. If the Southern States had presented
themselves beloro Coneress on the dav atier
Lee's surrender, and demanded the admission
of their Senators and Representatives as a con-
stitutional right, it would have been considered
indecent haste. It was evi lently the right and
duty of Congress to wait till the South was in a
condition to be represented, aud ot this it had
tho riaht to ludpe, as well as of tho fact of the
regular election and the lo.vtity ot ino memDers
offering themselves. Congress has taken time
for that purpose, wnetuer too mucn or not is a
manor ot opinion. But it has not takon any
position requiring tne inaennue exclusion oi
the South, or fixing terms ot admission, or pre
cluding their admission at ine next session, or
at auv time when circumstances are tound to
Justify it. This view ot the case, and it Is the
true one, shows how easily the Philadelphia
gun9 may bo spiked, aud how completely the
Republicans 'command tne situation.- - 11 win
bo a gratuitous tolly vr they accept a narrower
plattorm than they have made for themselves."

Now, inasmuch as tho Tribune has not
yet calleJ the Springfield JH'puuoan a
"copperueau ncui," we iuko n manuo einw-niert- s

we have quoted carry the stamp ot ortho-
dox Republicanism. And they will bear resapi-tulatio-

It is admitted, in the first place, that
the position assumed by the Philadelphia con-
vention in regard to the right of tho Sauthorn
States to represent ation is constitutionally im-

pregnable. It Is alleged, in the next plaoe, that
utaiiiirh nenutilicaus were la-- t session nreoared
fo sanction tho practical acknowledgment of
the right, but were overcome by the tactics of
the Radical leaaers. it is conienuea, in rue
next place, that neither the Republican party
nni' ihn inotnritv in Congress Lave formallv
committed themselves to tne policy of exclud
ing the Houta. and that itepuoncan candidates
for Congressional honors should therefore
nhatnin irom all oledges on the sublect.

Th common-sens- e rendering of the view thus
presented wonld seem to be that, because the
Republican party, as a party, have not decided

furred at l'hiladjluhia.
they may spike the gum oi the CouTeutlou by

accepting the standard there ercclel for use In
the fall campaign, That is to say, let Rpubli-ca- n

candidates ward off the consequences of the
movement by adopting the policy in relation to
Southern repiesentauon w hich the authors of
the movement have made its torcmost feature.
W ell, we have ro obicction to tho recommenda-
tion. It is eminently sensible. It evinces a lust
conception of the popular power of the move-
ment, and of the late that awaits its antBgiri--
Moreover, its adoption bv Republican candidates
will obviate much trouble. It they will honestly
accept the f ituation. and subscribe to tho decla-
ration ot the principles of the National Union
P'ovrmenf, they wdl thenceforward be parts of
the movement, and will no longer have reason to
fear Its guns. But the trick will
not save them. If favorable lo the admission of
the South, they must sav so; thoir dcclnraMon
must nppear on the recoid; they must go before
their respective constituencies with this purpose
inscribed upon their banners. No rioduing
behind interentiiilly good intentions will serve
them in the canvass. The point is pbin, and
the avoal in reterence to it must be decisive.
Otherwise, they will bo held to bo opponents
of the right which the ltojmblioan aim its to bo
constitutionally impregnable, and tlio Phila-
delphia guns will bo brought into action against
them.

There is as our contemporary in effect con-
fessesno valid reason for opposition the Phila-
delphia declaration of principles on the part of
Btaurch Republicans. Tho plattorm of the Na-
tional Union movement aud the platform
adopted by the Republican pnrty at Baltimore
In 18C4, nre substantially identical, as we have
already proved; and therelore we do not out-
rage probability when we assume that the great
body ol the honest supporters of tho Balliinoro
nominations will now no found among the ad-
herents of the Philadelphia movement. No
otlnr course is open to them unless are

prepared to repudiate the principles and pledges
on whit h Mr. Lincoln was and to
ally theniFclvcs with the radicals. How does
our Springfield contemporary proposo to escape
from the difliculty ?

There might be some hope from the next
session if the members who were most promi-
nent in the cflort to force a radical policy
upon the Republican party had evinced any
change of mind or heart since their return
home. We look in vain, however, tor tokens
of repentance. Senator Trumbull, uud Speaker
Coltax, and General Schenck,and Mr. Hiella-barsc- r,

and other notabilities, hove been
heard Ircm, and all of them oppose the admis-
sion ot tho South until the radical conditions
be complied with. The men who managed
Congress last session, instead of becoming more
conciliatory, are growing more nggieisive.
Tliev are every day going further trotu tho
moderate standpoint of the Sprinsitleld licpubU-can- ,

in.d nearer tho ultraisni of the Forneys,
the Hamilton, and other characteristic
hangers-o- n ot the party. The State Conventions
soon to be held will be useful b'lrometers of
party opinion. We shall see whether the same
tactics that put down conservative Republi- -

principles ol the pnrty, and consign it lo tho 1

tenner mercies oi iue radicals.
We repeal, however, that, no evasion of the

issue presented bv tho Philadelphia movemeut
will now satisfy tt.e country. The old plan of
feigning moderation during a canvass and
scouting moderation after the election, cannot
be repeated with succors. It is a tavonte radi-
cal manoeuvre, and worked marvellously well In
more than one instance last spring. A platform
which even opponents describe as constitu-
tionally impregnable is before the peo-
ple, and the candidate who does not
meet its leading requirement will have no
o'aim upon the support of National Unionists.
The guris of the Philadelphia Convention aro
too well guarded to be spiked by disunionists
in disguise.

The President' Power nf Removal.
From the World.

"It is lortunate," wtites Jamo3 Madison,
"when disputed theories cau bo decided by un
disputed facts." ThU sound aud sensible
maxim was exactly followed and applied by the
loto oi.tinoollor K, nt when Daniel Webster ap-

plied to him for an opinion in regard to the
President's power oi removal from office with-
out the consent of the Senate. "It is too late,''
wrote the great Chancellor, "to call the Presi-
dent's power in questioti alter a declaratory act
of Congress and the acquiescence of half a cen-

tury. We shouldjhurt the reputation ot our coun-
try, and we nre accused already of the republi-
can tendency of reducing all executive power
into the legislative and making Congress, a
national convention." These were the
woids of wisdom thirty years ago. Aro
they less wise and in the face
of the open, undisguised efforts of the
radical majority at Washington during the last
session to luiu the reputation ot our country Oy
making Congress an absolute and despotic

national convention ?" There is not the slight
est reason lor regarding tho President's control
oi his executive uubordinates as a matter open
to question, and the audacious attempt of a
petty official at Philadelphia to defy the Chief
Magistrate should be settled at once by a squad
ot policemen. Any person pretending to exer-
cise the functions of an executive officer in de-

fiance oi the orders ot the Kxecutive-in-Chie- f, is
simply an intruder upon the office which he
occupies, and to be thrust out of doors as sum-mai'u- y

as he would be from the cashier's desk
ot a bank which ho should usurp, or from the
box ol a stage-coac- h which he should undertake
to drive after being ordered down by the lawful
proprietors.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS,

J W. SCOT T & C 0.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AUD DEALE11S IN

MEN'S FUKNISIIINO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUB I)OOB3 BILLOW THE "CJiTINENTAL,
8S6 8IP PHILADELPHIA.

p A T E K T SUOULDEK-SEA-

fclllliT MANUFACTORY.
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING BIIIB18 AND DRAWERS
made iroui measurement at very short notice

All etber aitlclesof GENTLEMEN 8 DRESS GOODS
in lull variety.

WINCIIKSTKK & CO.,
6 24$ No. "C6 CHESNUT Street

Q-EEA- SAVING OF TIME,

LABOR, AND MONEY.
FLANDE11S' PATENT

rORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Uarliie d Stationary Engines, Blaat Cylinders,
P umiia, an orlUa Valve bored out without removing
them from their preso.it position..

Ermine. loru of .very ilze and buttd, either wheny.tli.j. horizontal or inclined, irom lv to SOU borne-powe-

by removing only one or both bead, aud plHton.
Ibi. 1. I lie odIv true way to bore a cylinder a. no part
oi the machinery Is moved from Its present pi ace, ex
cent w bat 1. mentioned above A xrcat amount ol time
1. .av.d, a. the work 1. completed Uue.athauoue fourth
the time otnerwise ryuireu.

All tirdeif promptly attended to.
- 11. b LAND RBI CO ,

Wo. 1628 POPLAR street, rhlladfllnhis.
No. S8 North WILLIAM Street. Hew York.

Wc refer to: 1 P. Urorri., Town A ('o.( M. W Bald-
win & Co. N Bowlaud ft Co.) William B. Tboma.
A Co. J B. liruner & Hons) A Juuk. A Hon.,
or I hlladeipiiiaj z.ino worta, Bethlehem
PeuuHy vanlat Trenion Iron Co , Trenton, N J.ii-e- y'

AVtn Pl.ua vm ' . "iuuiii.. I u , u.uujiuia is w
rlarrl.burft. Pa. Bewe. A pbllilD., Newark, N J. land
iue cgiluw ennui vv, rrvvmeuve, . is it iiu

FINANCIAL.

JAY OOOKE & CO.,

No. Ill South THIRD Street,

BANKERS

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. Os OF 18S1.

208t OLD AND NKW.

CKEIiriCATKS OK INDEBTEDNESS
7 0 NOIE8, 1st, 2d, arid 8d fecrles.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special LusfneM accommodations reserved for f
LADIES. 8 72m

(J, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

8EIITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BH0KE11S,

10 S. THIRD ET. NASSAU ST.
riilLA DBXILilA. NEW YOttK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

11EUK AND KEW YORK. 81

)VVIICH liliOTHEKS,
No. 225 EOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
ACT AND SELL

CS1TED BTATE8 BONDS, lfSIn, -- 20s, 10 40s.
TJM1ED STATES 7 ALL BUES.
CEUT1F1CATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Herc.iitlle Paper and Loans on Co, laterals negotiated
BtutkB Bought and bold on C on.u.ti-slon- . I 81 i

IlE 1'IllST NATIONAL BANK

IIAS REMOVED'
During the erection ol the Dew Bank building.

to 1 17 4p

No. UOb CL1JESNUT STRICT
5'20 B-- IVE-TWENTIE- S.

7'3Cs - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Third Stbekt.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

ffrT 1ENN STEAM ENGINE ANDaiiyi BOiLl.lt WOKKM.-SEAr- 'IE & LKViT,
t iVHi Ah AND Till OKE'lVK;AL EKUINKEHS,
AlAtHIMM'8, 11 OI L h K- - M A K K It t. BLACKSMITHS,
mnd bOU. JjI. 1.. Iihvwk for nimay yenr. OoCU In suc- -
ccHstul opeiution. mm brpu exclusively eimtiKOd In
bullUini: mid repairing Murine und Kiver rnKiue-t- . high
and low pressure, iron Boilers. Water Tank. 1' ro pul-
lerh, eto etc.. re.pectiuily oiler their services to thepublic as being luliy preDared to contract Tor engines ot
uli slz' s Hlorine, K ver, und stationary ; having eeisolpatterns of aillerent sizes, lire prepured to execute orders
with iiulek despatch, fcvery description ot pattorn-lTinkiii- K

niade at the shortest notice High and
I' ino. Tubulur, and Cylinder Boilers, ot the best

rennsvlvna'a charcoal iron, Forgings ol an sizes and
kinus; Iron unci Brass t'ustingg ot all descriptions; Roll
Turning bcrcw Cutting, ai d all other work connected
with the aboe business

l'liiwiutH and specifications for all work done at
the establishment lrco oi charge, und work guaran-
teed

1 lio subscribers nave amplo wharf-doc- k room tor
repairs of boaig. where thev enn iln in peifcoc safety,
and ate proviuod with shears, blocks, lulls, etc etc.,
lor laising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 i IS BEACH aud PALMEK htree's.

. VAI'GIJAN MEBKICK, WILLIAM H. ITEBBICK
JOHN a. HOPE

CCTIIWARK FOUjM DRY, FIFTH AND
WASHINGTON Streets,

MIILAIIULT'ITIA
MK.KlilCK 4 mNS,

ENG1NEH.K- AND M ACUiNISTH.
msnafactnre Hljih und Low Pressure bteaui Engines for
Land. iiver and Marino Service

toilers, Casiimeters, Tanks. Iron Boats etc.
( uplines oi all kinds, el, her iron or bins
Iron Franc Kools :or Gas Works, Workshops, and

Rnilroud stations eto.
Itetorts and Gas machinery, ot the latest and most lm

proved conatiuctton.
Every desci liition ot Plantation Machinery and Snsar.

Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans Oueu Meaui Ttuiua,
Letceuiors, Fl tern, Pumping Lnilnes eto.

Anents lor N. li'lleux's I'utent Sits or Boiling
Ar paratus, Ncsmyth'aPattnt strain I'ammer, and w

nil & Wooisey Patent Contrliugal Augar Draining
Much ine. B aoj

BRIDE8BURG MACHIXB WORKS.
No. Co N FRONT STREET,

MllLADF.t.I'IIIA.
We are prepared to lill orders to any extent for out

veil knuwu
MAC H1N1.HY FOR COTTON AS D WOOLLEN Mil I.S,
lneluding all recent Improvements In Carding, Spinning,
and Uoavlng,

We in its the attention ot manufacturers to onr exten
give vtorks.

1 15 ALFRED JENK3 & SON.

AR DIPARTMENT, BURGEON-GENl- i.

RAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON. D. C. AufftlBt 10. 1886

An Army Sledicul floard, to consist oi Uievet
Colonel J. U. Drown, bunreon, C. S. A , l'rcsidont;
Jiievtt Lieutenant-Colonp- l 11. R. Wirtz, tjuriteon. U.'...... . ...U A llr..un. I I J m
fj , uiuiu. t,icuwuBU.VUIUIl AUlUUUy IIP "'T,
furireon, U. S. A,; and Urevet Major Wairen Web-
ster, Assistant iSurseou, U. 8. A., Recorder, will
meet in New York city on the 2nth of Sep ombor,
next, tor the examination ot candidates lor admis-
sion into the .Medical Staff ot the United lutes
Aimy.

Applicants must bo over 21 voarg of age, and
physically sounri.

Applications lor an invitation to appear before
the Board should be addressed to the Surgeon-Genera- l,

United titates Army, and must state the
full name, residence, and date and p aoe ot birth ot
tho candidate Testimonials as to cuaiacter and
qualifications must be lnrniahed. If the appheaut
baa been in the Medical of the Army ouring
the war, the luot should be stated, together wi'h his
former rank, and time and pluce ot sorvioe, add tes-
timonials from the oliicers with whom be has served
should also be tor warded.

Io allowance is made for the expenses oi persons
undergoing tho examinati, "lt is an indispensa-
ble prerequisite to appointwnt.

lhre are at present sixty vacancies in the Medical
Btaff, forty-i- x ot which are oninnai, boinir created
by the Act ot Congress aporoved July 28, 1800

JOSEPH K. BARNES.
8 11 smw29t Surgeon-Genera- l, U. b. A.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DKUICISTS,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, ana Oils,

No. 20 NORTH Y0URT1T STREET,
723 301 COf NEB OF BACK.

LUMBER.
FLOORING! FLOORING!!!I860; Fi.OORIt.OI KLO' BlrSGII

- CAKOI.lN A KLoOKlNO.
4- -4 CAROLINA FLOuKlNU.
8--4 VIBU1MA r

FLOORING.
--4 DKLAWARK VLOOKI n 0.

FLOORING
ASH AND WALNUT
ABU AND WALNUT FLOORING,

hi I P HOAKDt.
IRAIL PL A K.

P L A 9 T K R I N ( LATII3 ! !I860; I'LASTKIUMl LATHS,
AT life HI I'D VUr.t H.

AT KEDUCKO PKICKB.

CEDAR AND PINK 8HINfLE9.I860. C DAR AND PINK Wll ISULEd.
Kn I .ON l.KIIAU HHIMII,Kt).
Ho. 1 SHOUT CElAH SHINOLE8.

WHITK PINK PHINULKtA,
cyvRr.ss mum. Li-8- .

TINE ABSOHTMhNT rOR BADE LOW

iOOC LUMDER FOR UNDERTAKERS!!
Lt'llBKK VOH FN DKBTAKKIW; I

HI D C I lAK. WALM'T, AND PINE
UY D t EDA K WALMJT, ANI PINK.

i OOP ALBANY I.UMUEROK ALL KINDS.
ALBANY LUMRrP. OK ALL, KINDS

frEAMJM.D WALM'T.
BKAS0N1 l WALtiUl.

DBY POII.AK CI1F.RKY, AND A8U.
OAK 11 K AMI BDS.

li AHOOANY.
WOSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

i COO CKJAR-IH'- MANUFACTURERS.
lOOO. ClOAK-PO- X MANUKACTTJKliRi.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOAUD.
AT KKDUCKD PRICES.

f SPRCJOB JOIST I NPRl CF. JOIST I1866; KPLVt E JOISI I Hl'Kirt B JOISTl
KM 14 lo 32 FEET LiiMO.
FROM 14 TO 32 FBKT LONU.

OPHITE SILLS
HEMLOCK. 1 LANK AND JOIST.

OAK SILLS.
WAULE BUOTHKR A CO..

52'6mrp No gW-- HOLT1I oTRKKT.

QAUPENTEUS AND BUILDERS
can Save

TEN PER CENT.
By purchasing of me

W. PINE BOARDS, RUN OF THE LOO.
W.PINE ROOKING AN DSC A FKOLDlNO BOABD3.
FiLST AND SECOND COMMON BOARDS.
'1 BIRD COMMON BOATJJS.
W. PINE AND SAP PINE FLOOlilNO.
CAROLINA FLOOR1NU.
W . PjNEAND CYPRESS .

JANNKY.
NOBLE STREET WUARF,

811m No. MX) North DEL AW A KB Avenue,

"(JNITED STATES
1JIJ I LDER'S MIIjIj,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
l'niLADiartiiA.

ESLER & BHOTIIEPv,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS- -

TER8, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK, ETO.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
lhcl argest assortment ot Wood Mouldings In thin city

coustauuv ou nanu. i i'j un

T C. PERKINS,
LUM13EU MKIIOHANT-6uoceeo- r

to it. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 C11K1STIAN STREET.

CorjFtantiy on hand a large and yariod asBOrtmcn
olliuiiUiLR Lumber. b!H

COAL.

O N E TRIAL

SEUUEEJ5 YOVR CUSTOM

WniTKEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Ko. 035 Korth Street,

Above l0ilar( Kast Hiiit. 02

AMES O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

EY THE CAltQO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below iitzwater.
tias constantly on band a competent Bupply of tho

aLove superior Coal, bui ublo for lami.y use, to
which ho culls tho attention ot his friends aud the
public generally.

Orders utt at o. 206 South Fifth street, No, 82

South beventeenth street, or through Dospatcb or
Post Oflice, promptly attended to.

A fsUI'EIUOR QUAUTl'OF BLACKSMirHS
COAL. 7 0 5

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tp I T L Ell, WEAVER & CO.,
WAMJFAOTCitEKS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

Ko. 23 tiorth WATFItHtteet and
Jio.Bl. Olth OKLA W ARE A Veuue,

nilLAUEU-illA- .

Xdwih II. FlTLXn, MICHAEL WfATEn,
CONBAD F C'LOIUltK. 214

Q E O R G E PLOWMAN,
GAltPKNTUll AND liUII.DKH,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Wotk and AllllwrlMhtlng piomptly attendt
to 3H

O K N E X C II a X Q Eo
JOUt '1. HAiLiV 4 o

HEMOVKD TO
N. E. corner of MAUKfci and WATEK Htree s,

l ul udu'phltt.
DEALEK8 IN 1UOB A MB BAOGINU

oi every uesciiptiou, lor
Gialn, Hoar, ba.t. bupoi fhophale oi Luna, Bona

Imst, tic
l ame ana small O.UfsNY BAUB cansiantly on band

Also, WOOL HACh-h-.
Joint T. DAii.Ky. J auks Cascade.

LEXANDRH 0. C ATT ELL 4 CO.A rKODl'CE COMMISSIOJJ MKUCHABT.
No. 26 K0KT11 WUABVK8,

AMU
JiO. 27 ORTH WATr STBEKT,

tblLAbtLIUlA. II
ALIXAXPKB O. CATltLL KL1JAV O. OATTan

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL 1)UCK AND CANTAB,
ol all numbers cud brands.

Tent Awnlrtg. Trunk and aKon- -t oer Duck. Also
I'ajjerHanuiactnrars' l'rier Folts, irom one to sevas
tcev Wide; I'aullns. Bcltiim, Hall Twine, etc

JUL1N W. OVERMAN A Co.,
t M No luHJOM B0' Alley.

B. QUANT,WILLIAM HEKCBANT,
Ke. 83 8. LmXAYVAttC A'tuue, Philadelphia,

AOKr If oa
rtupent's Gunpowder, Kellned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. liaker & Co 'i t hocolate. Cocoa, and bruma.. ,m I lunu Bros. vv. iwvw mv"--. .hm. -- -

andJiaUa .14

WATCHED, JEWELRY ETC,

GOLD WATCHES.

to sojourners in our wiry.
We eall special attention of tho solourners In oar cltr

(o the
FINK WATCH ATn SfT.VIlRWAIlK

KSTABI.ISI1MENT OP ,'

W. V. OASSIDY,
No. 13 South SECOND Street,

Who has on hand one or the finest assortment of Jew- -
y, etc of any in tha city. A splendid aortiomt ot

SILVERWARE ALWATH ON riAN 0. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY,
"B5 No. 12 South SECOND 8troet.

"liBVia" LADOIVTtj,

TATt llES. lrin:l.'.:v f,T.rri. u . n

Owing to the decide ot Gold, has made a urea t re-
duction In price of his large and well assorted stock

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware. Vila

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examln
nr Btock bclore purchu.slniteisewhere.

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

or THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT Tns

N K V S T O U E
Uo 704 ARCH StRFFT
1 lie nndrrvlfined (lat f fie famous Roffera Brna

WMiuliicturlnn Company) respect uliy anuounoe that lv?!?'"!!11 "''d.otaiitUu. store tor Uie saieel I'LA'I Kli H a KK, at No 704 AKCB
,,.7i!.' ... .

r i""8 '"P'ence as ii.nnuiacturera wil
J p """""K but llrst-laH- S OikmIs andtlio Ylo oiny patronise our s ore will nnd our tut4nc.lslaistjpe.ior to any ever imperted. and ouf coV

V.TrrpiSt'.'d0 b' SU0U" hV,Dg Pre,SelJr Wh" th8'
6 BOWMAN fe LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A luil Utfortnimt oi aLove gooas cotiRtatitly anbaiid at n.odciato prices tho ilusical Hoxes plarinat

Iron 2 to 10 btautitnl Airs.

FATwR & EKOTHEE, ImportcM,
No. 824CHEt.NUT STUEET,

llllumthrp Uelow JTourth.

henry ii Annan,
No. 520 AUCU STREET

Jianulactu and Dealer in

Watclxew
Initio Jewelry,

bilver-Plate- d. Ware,
AND

81 bolid Silver-War- e.

11 I C II JEWELRY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALEB TH

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Eto.

8 2d Ko. 13 S. l;lGElUBlJil,T,rhilft(u,

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS

tOUKTHY.

LACEY, JlEMEIi & CO..
KETaILHOPSE,

Ko. 1216 CEESNUT STREET,
WHCLKMAI.K iiuse,

No. 630 MARKE1 STREET,
OFFEK OF TUEIK OWN MANUFACTURE:

8A I IDLES, W styles, 20CO qualities.
LlAIt.EbS irom SIS to S5UII pot sot.
Uouiillngs, lir Idles, lilts. H hips, Blankets, Gomba,

Brushes, llol cs, liovi rnuunt Harnoss I'IoukU Bridles,
llo Collars, l aiidid liames VuoU Htirrupa, lravmlluu
Bags, 1 runts ana Vuili-es- , Lunch Bankets, Chamois,
B ackuig, BooIh, eto.

We cail the aiteuilon of nerchants visiting this
market, also the city ictall tritdoto our lare, cheap
and varied stock.

9tnirp LACE V, MEEKER A CO.

HARNESS.
V LAKGE LOl OK Hh.V U. B. WAGON HAR.

KESiJ, 2. 4. and 6 horoo. Also, parts ot UAB-Nt-B,

HALDLES, COLLAKS, HALTERS etc,
bought at the recent Government sole to bo sold
at a ereat sacniico Wholeale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortmeut ot

HA DDL It li Y AND SADDLER Y BARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & S0N8,
2 1 $ ftc. Ill MARKET Street.

"yHAT IS THE BEST CUKE FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

THEOBALD'S BOOTS.
No. 703 CAI..L,OWIlIt,I, STREET.

He makes the f.a-t- s to suit the Feet, and Boots
eto. etc. to lit tho leet. TKV U1M. ts 16 lm

CiACi ARCH STREET. OAS FIXTURES,
lUZ CIUNB-KLIKUH-

, BUONZE STATUARY, En.
VAUKIKK A CO. would repctiully direct the atien-tio- n

xfthoir iri nils, and t."ie nublio general y, to their
large ana etetiart assortuient ot (li FIaI'IIBiiiS,
1 I1ANDEL1EH8. ana OUN AMENI'AL iKD IS
WAHKH ihose wlHiilng hanusoina aud thoroughlv
madeOooda, at very reaHonable prioes will dud it to
their advantage tolve ua acail beior purchasing e.

N B. -f- oiled or tarn'shel flxtaiet reUnUhol with
special car and at rtsaaouahle prices.

B4 8in VAKKIRK A CO

LAND8CAPE DRAWING CARDS, A
ot views, fifteen In number, designs!

tor the Instruction ot Juvenile artists Hrloo, 16 cenia a
parkaae .V'lth the EVENING TELF.GKPH. NEW
YOUK CLiri'EB eto., will be found on sale at the

iiSl NKWSSTANft.
a. W. corner 8EV ENTH and CUE8NUT Street.

OA O SOUTH STREET, M. D'ANCONAOi pays tba highest prloa r,sr Ladies and
nenta'east-o- ClothUl. tso. Hi bCVVU blrcat .below
tvunh. ta


